New Zealander born Otaki, 20 Station Hand early recruit in 1914. At the Landing gunshot wounds head and thigh two days later. To hospital, Malta. Bullet wounds in back and arm 7Aug. at Lone Pine. Evacuated to Egypt and in Sept returned home for discharge.
1. Discharged 15/2/16
12 Clarance St
Port Macquarie NSW
19. 4. 07

The OC
Central Army Records,
A. Block
Albert Park Barracks, Melbourne, Vic.

Dear Sir,

I wish to apply for the Roque medalion to which Helene was entitled.

Home - Malcolm Balfour Eldor
of 12 Clarance St Port Macquarie A.S.D

Lt W 9/17 D. Coy 3rd Battalion T.F.
landed on 25 April was wounded evacuated to medical returned to duty at the end of Augr early Dec
was wounded at Lone Pine on 6 Augst evacuated to Egypt & returned to Australia Discharged
10. 2. 1916 - Servic 1 year 162 days

Yours faithfully
Mrs. Eldor

Died 31/7/27